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SOLDI KM WILL NOT 

GBT BONUS 

Nmwi Onr frrtwl W 

Washington, Sept. *>.—Thla r*f*r 
nm WMt now bo to "the UU wUixtr 
beau* bill." for th* itamitw over 

the kill were held in the Senate 

shortly before • o'clock today, the 

adjueted com pollution bill having 
nfftrtd • vtaUat d*atk at tbo hands 
of W Unitod Statoa Senator* aftor 
kaock-o«t drop* had koon administer 
•d by PiMidMt Harding. In the 
list of th* M who slow Um kill are 
th* nam** of tw*nty-on* Republican- 
and aevon Democrat^. Thar* war* 

forty-four vote* In favor of refuting 
to sustain th* vote of Proaldent Hard- 

tag, a total uf 71 vote* being cast, 
and that th* v*to might have boon 
overthrown required 48 votee, while 
bat 44 were registered. 

There will he all kinda of "lf»" 
and "and*" a* to what might have 

happened If there had boon a full at- 
tendance of Senator*, but a Hum- 

ming up of the Abaeateo and paired 
vote shows that aevon Senator* who 
favored th* veto wet* paired with 
fourteen Senator* who would have 
voted not to auetain, that there wen- 
afcaent three Senator* not paired 
who were In favor of th* bill. the*e 

being Senator Klkins, West Virginia, 
Republican; Senator* Wataon, of j 
Georgia and Staney, of Kentucky, De- 
mocrats. But even if they had been 
pre*ant their vote* would not have 

aaved the kill, for with three more 

votee added to the total then- would 
have been 7ft voting with ftO vote*! 
required to overturn the veto, while I 
the three vote* added to those raat' 
would have been but 47. The record1 
how* that with all Senator* present 
and voting there would have been 
M votes to sustain the veto, with but 
tt required. 
The Houae thin rooming, by a vote i 

of MC to 64. voted to ovftoiitt the1 
veto of the bonus. The vote wu an : 

overwhelming on* against Prealdent! 

Harding'* position, a repudiation of 
Ma argument, thin sustained by a 

narrow margin in tha Senate. In j 
the voting in both tha Houae and the; 
Senate tha North Carolina delegation 
was agatnat tha veto of tha President i 

and in favor of giving the adjusted 
compensation to the former aarvica 

men. Senator Overman, absent from 
tho Senate because of a fractured 

ankle, was paired against the veto,1 
Onrreaaman Kitchen, aba^nt because 
of tha illneas, waa alao paired against 
sustaining tha Praaident. So the 
entira North Carolina delegation 
goea on record aa favoring tha soldier 
bonua. Both Senators Swanaon and 
Olsas. of Virginia, voted in favor of 
tha veto. Senator Smith in favor of 
tha bonua. The entire Booth Caro- 
lina delegation in tha Houae voted 

against the veto, while Virginia split. 
The House moved swiftly this 

•tmlit, had m rtm out ths matter, 
and the isannsi—snl of the result 

fiwrinc the bom* by bit (I(wm 
M greeted by a storm of cheering 
and hand-clapping from both the 
floor and the galleries. Nineteen 
Democrat* and thirty-five Republi- 
can* voted to nutate the veto. In 
the Senate the adverse vote aiaiut 
the bonus bill was greeted with abeo- 
lute silence. As soon as the vote 

anas announced the galleries, occupied 
largely by men and understood to bo 
composed of Inrgs numbers of former 
service men, were smptied, signs of 
disappointment being in evidence on 
the faces of the as* as they loft. 

The Americas Lsgion force* kept 
up the fight to the last moment, bat 
to no avail. Thar* was • final ap- 
peal made to the members of Con- 
gress to enact the bonus bill over 

the President's vat*, but it did not 

change the result that had bean tors- 
oast as to the rota in the Sonata. 
There was dintrtbutod to both mem- 
bers of the Hone* and Senate this 
naming the final appeal of the 

togipn, this «tgned by Hsnford Mac- 
Nider reading: 

"To members of ths Congress: 
After three years of careful consider- 
ation ths representatives of ths pan- 
pis in Congress have repeatedly given 
the adjusted rompeaeaUon legiala - 
tion their approval. President Hard- 
tag oppose* its snatfant into lav. 

» Apparently agreeing with the princi- 
ple. he ii unwilling that the handicap 
of thoee who suffered their livaa and, 
brought safety to the nation should 
be sdjnsted. 

"It la oar firm belief that the neon- 
oak rehabilitation of ths veteran 
in an aeceeeary to the welfare of the 

| 

cvwMf-f iknt Iwniutx paaaage of 

this Ml) should not be delayed. The 

splendid Hand of thoM man In tW 

Nom* and III Ik* »«mI» »Im htn 

foutfit so hsrd for till MrsrlM MM 

|lvu im cvnfUtnn and wiuniMi 

thut Ihty will nnt>ln a caiim th#y 
believe to be Just." 

PARDONS ARK ASKED 

FOR THE ALLEN CLAN 

P«dt<—», R«»»rt>J To Ht«« 

60,000 SicMturM, Arm Pit 

od With Covomor 

Richmond. V».. Sept. St.—Petitions 
which It was claimed carried 60,000 

signatures wrr» presented to Govern- 
or E. !>•« Trinkle hare this afternoon 

by a delegation of prominent man 
and women from many parts of tha 
*»*te who are seeking pardons for 
Htdna and Krlal Allan, and Wasley 
and Sldna Edwards, now serving sen- 
tence in tha stata penitentiary here 
for participation in 4h* Hillsville 
courthous* shooting, March 14, 1912, 
whan Judge T. L. Masslo, Common 
waslth's Attorney W. M. Foster eixL 
three other parsons ware killed. / 

Floyd Allen and his son, Claude 
were electrocuted for their part in 

the crime, the four for whom clem- 

ency is sought have served ten y«arsy 
Goxernor Trinkle promised to give 

the ease early consideration. 
In addition to the petitions, coun- 

sel for the men also gave the govern- 
or letters from twenty three of the 

twenty four Jurors, before whom Sld- 
na Allen twice went on trial, in 

which executive clemency was urged. 
Members of the delegation told 

Governor Trinkle that the opinion 
was held generally in the state that 

feeling ran high so high at the time 
of the crime the men did not get an 

unprejudiced hearing. 

Fir* Accomplishes What The 
Sword Failed To Do 

Smyrna, Sept. 20.— Fire ha* ac- 

cMplhiM for the what the. 
»word failed tn do Axis Minor, the 

cradle of Christianity, will soon be 

depopulated of Christian*. Many of 
those in Smyrna who were not 

snatched from death by American 

and other rescuers are disappearing 
into the hills, some voluntarily, many 
by force. Others arc dying of ex- 
haustion, fright or exposure on the 
shattered stone waterfront of the 

t>enighted city. 
The only cry American corre- 

spondents hear ia: 
"Won't America come and save us." 

Mustapha Kernel's order permit- 
ting the American and allied ship* 
to enter the harbor to evacuate the 
victims has relieved the anguish of 
both refugees and relief workers, but 
every day's delay in the arrival of 
the vessels means the dsath of many. 

Less than fiO.OOO Christians re. 

msined huddled on the quay or in 
concentration camps oat of the ori- 

ginal 260,000, and the wont fear* are 
entertained for those who were taken 

forcibly into the hiterler. The Turk- 
ish edict has gone forth: "Christ- 

ianity must be stamped out in Asia." 
The lack of food and clothing and 

the unspeakable sanitary conditions 
an adding to the horrors, and the 

people are obliged to eat the flaah 
of animals killed in the fire days 
The Amsrican Bluejackets have ran- 
sacked the ships In the harbor for 
condensed milk for the famished 
babies and have given their coats 

to women. 

The nights are bitterly cold and 
the shivering fugitives srs taking 
refuge In the cellars of smouldering 
ruins; others have burrowed into the 
earth like animals af the wild. 
Mothers in bitter anguish and des- 

pair are thrusting their babes into 
the tea. The combination of war 

and massacre, firs, drowning and 
(amines diseases has visited Imurge 
and havoc duos the defenseless 
Christian women and childrsn. One 
must go back to Pagan times to find 
a counter-part to the reign of fury, 
fire and famine which laid this gnat 
shrine of Christianity in ashes. 
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Tkrw Automobfl— At Twh 

City StoUa 
Wlnaton-Salem, 8apt. SO.—Three 

farmers, Arthur Chapla, of Barry; 
R. B. Redding, of Btokea, and J..0. 
Witcher, of Guilford had tholr con 
tolas km after thajr had iwlaadod 

, from them t^fir offering* of to- 

i baeeo for tW opening nlw la tlw 
1 mtthooiM hm. Thoi far tko pa- 
lira have baon unable to find a tram 

of Heaaaa plates alao war* taken 

| 
fmwi farmer** eara. 

DEMOCRATS AIM TO 
CAPTURE HOUSE 

CWlH Of Industrial Sitaa- 

tiaa PaydgJ Oi Ijr Rt- 

puUkAH To S«*« WuhtUi 
Majcrtty 
Waahlngton, Vpt It.—With tho 

exception of Ktw York, Now Jersey. 
Hhniji [fim^ and Nov ftioxioot vlMft 
primaries for tho nomination of 

llnM Stotoo aenator* m4 repreoen- 
tstlvoo oro jrot to bo hold, tho election i 

paign to in full owing from cowt 
o*M. 

Hoeing llttlo hope of training con- 
trol of tho Senate oftor Nov. 7, Do-; 
nMM-ratk leader* in centering their 

chlof offorta on capturing tho next 
Houao of Roprooontatlvoo. Although 
tho lead of 24 Repuhlicana in tho Son- 
ata la too groat to bo overcome, with 

only ono third of tho Senate to bo 

elected, the Democratic National 

Committee io confident that the Son 
ate majority will b« reduced aa a 

renult of the Congreuional elections. 
Politi«<il obaerveni for both part lea 

admit that tho conteat for tho con- 

trol of the noxt Houae of Repreaenta- 
tive* will bo ono of tho cloaoat on 
record. 

Clooe to 100 diatricta nominally 
Democratic were iiwept Into tho Re- 

publican column by the Harding land- 
slide in 1920. The pendulum la 

winging tho othor way now. If tho 
Democrnta can win back theio dU- 
trirta and make headway eluewhore, 
tholr chance of wrenching control of 
the noxt Hou*e from the Republican* 
ia good. 

Republican headquarter* In Wash- 

ington express confidence that the 
final count of vote* will give tho 

party a majority of at leant SO in tho 
Houao. That number J*%uld *pftafy 
them, if capable of «b4pU»»ily held 
in Mac, more than the pnrtfrt pon&ir 
am atojority a$ MP. sawn* wUrta t»- 
•urgency 1* now rampant. 
A Democratic victory in November 

would be the signal of momentous 

ntruerl*' between th» Administration 
and the Democrat* in the lent session 
of the Congress which begin* in De- 
rrmker and end* March 4, 1928. In 
aurh an event. Administration mess- 
urea would he Jeopardised, perhaps 
necessitating a special session of the 
new Coafmt. 
Now that the railroad criai* is ap- 

proaching ajL end, the Administration 
is more hopeful that a brief period of 
"better times" before the Norirtir 
elections wilt undo moat of the damage 
done by Democratic attack* and the 
turmoil of the industrial situation 

It is significant that Democratic 
leaders are pointing out that domes- 
tic isswes. not foreign, should be em- 
nhasised in the campaign. The fight 
will be a general attack on the Re- 
publican record in handling acute do- 
mestic affairs. 

It would throw the Administration 
into a decidedly embarrassing posi- 
tion politically, should the Republi- 
cans lose the next House, in view of 
the Presidential campaign following 
the year after. Not only would It 
give the Democrats a strategic ad- 
vantage of the Raiding Administra- 
tion. "A Democratic House after 
November meaaa a Democratic Con- 
gress in 1M4." said one Democratic 
leader here today, which would Indi- 
cate that they are looking for • Presi- 
dential victory. 
While Republican headquarters are 

making no boastful claims, there is 
nMAaB^nalaaa m m • ne— m iseiilamiMMiaasft stw nCVCTulf IPM I Mr9M wMMCvwa itiiv OI 

confidences that the party majority in 
the House, while reduced, will stQl 
be a workable majority. 

SummI Gonp«n Will Go On 

Atlantic City, K. J.. Sept. IS.— 
Samoa) Gompers, pruHiat Of the 
American FMltntion of Libtr, u- 

nounced yeeterday that ha would 
it amp tha country this fall te rapport 
of bod-partisan candidate* for Om- 
pw ®po" whom tha Fed*ration hai 
put tha stamp of Ha approval. 
Tha wnwwt was mads at tha 

Hotal Ambassador whars, after ad- 
journing tha annual saasion of tha 
executive council of tha fads ration last 
night. Mr. Gompars naihii ta ooo- 
farsnee with several af ths vice-preei- 
donta and political leaders of tha 
fedoratloa. 

Data 11s of yeeterday *s saasion of 
tha federation chiafi wars not made 
public Those In sttamdanca. how- 
ever, declare that plana were niplHi 
for carrying oat the executive coun- 
cil's decision to speed Labor's plans 
for entering the fall campaign. 

BRITISH TROOPS AGAIN 
READY TO FTCHl 

b«U»d U Ihbiilii AM It* 
Military Pawwr h IWfckk 

Constantino?!*, Sept. M.—The 

British in mobilittoic available w»r 
>hip, mk, horae, automobile, cm. 

oh ud rifle within roach of Om 

troubled mm. They in muring 
U deal • train ill m Mow by land, 
in ud ilr If provoked by tW Iw- 
allot army, which, acmr4ia| to the 

lateat reports, ia concentrating fever- 
i*hly around I*mid and Chanak. 

All tho British btmcki la Coo- 

*tantinople have btm tvaraaM and 

troop* *r* march I ng in tho atrooto 

of tho c*pMol, which ia having • *o- 

bering effect on tho exhuberant 

Tho British aoldion an 

for strategical points on tho 

utraita. 

(Jmoral headquarter* ha* iaouod 

an official ordor directing tho wtvea 
and families of British officer* and 
nldier* to prepare te embark tomor- 

row. 

Transport* with British cavahry 
heavy artillery and * up pike* are ar- 

riving at Haidarpasha, on the Umid 
railway. 
The men of the Constantinople gar- 

rinon are constructing entrenchments 
at Scutari, on the Asiatic side of tho 

Boiphorous which will be tho second 

line of defense, the first being at 

Yarinja, a xmall railway atation be- 
tween Haidarpaaha and Iamid. The 

British police forces in the capital 
have been greatly augmented and 

will probably be assisted by Kronch 
rendarmea. It is aatlmnted the 

present total British strength In Con- 
*tantinople and the Dardanelles area 
is about 16,000 men, which when rein- 
forcement* now on the way arrive, 
will be increaat-d to nearly 76,000s 
effective*. 
These force* will be further 

Htrengthenod by largo detachment* 
the Atlantic swf OMItwniim 

fleets. 
The British are enrolling Russian 

refugees with military training for 

auxiliary work, while Rum tan kal- 

muk* from Manchuria are being re- 

cruited a* horse trainers. It la ex- 

pected eventually Great Britain will 

have more than 100,000 men in the 

disturbed area. 

BIG WAR PLANT 

DISAPPEARING 

| Ho« I aland Being DiimulUd 
And Machinery Sold 

Philadelphia, Sept. IS.—Hog Is- 

land. where roaa the shipbuilding in- 

dustry during the war that rare the 

United State* renewed prestige hi 

the maritime world, soon will be the 
flat field K waa before Uncle Sam in- 

rested $270/100,000 tip re. 
Whore once an army of 34,000 men 

won build toff high-class vesoels at 

record-breakIn* speed, there now is 
a detail of SO men armed with oxy- 
scctylene torches snd other instru- 
ments with which the -demolition of 
the gigantic ways and other equip- 
ment is being wrouffht. The work of 

dismantling the mammoth machinery 
of war it progressing at a rapid pace. 
The Government's attempt to dli- 

pose of the plant by auction having 
brought only low bids. It waa decided 
to sell It plicsmssl. Ponderous aa is 

"much of the equipment, the Govern- 
ment's investment at Hog Island rep- 
resents nearly everything that man 

requiroa. Nearly every day auctions 
dispose of things ranging from house- 
hold furniture to stool in 100,000-ton 
lota. It la estimated that by the time 
the sale eloaes Doe. I, 9S5.000.000 will 
have been realised on steel sad equip- 
ment alone. One of the recent large 
purchases made at the yard was by a 
Now York steel brokerage house 
whieh bought 106,000,000 tew of stesL 

Twenty-five of the SO huge ways 

sse already down* and the general 
appearance of the yard today Is that 
of a tornado-swept place. It la ex- 

pected that aoaee large manufacturing 
or storage plant will bo irsetsd on 

Hog Island after the Government has 
cleared it. 

"PImm, ma'mb." uM Nrntk, the 
little colored maid of all work. "I'M 

get to leave jmh *nt week. I'm 

prhw to cat married* 
"Why, Novella," cried her aatooMi- 

ed miatreaa. "1 didat know you even 
had a beam." 

"I haven't exaactly had oae." aaid 
Novella, "bat you know that fviteral 
I went to laat weak; wall, Ite gwtoa 
to MITT the corpneV hnabawd. Ha 
ayi I waa the life of Ike faneral." j 

TOBACCO GROWERS 
OCT MORE CASH 

fcsleigh, Sept. 2J—The opooin« of 
the Cooperative Marfceta thla week 

at Duikw, Oxford. Hsndsisau, Nor- 

Un*. Raleigh and • doaaa . other 
' 

point* of emtnl North CoioMm m 
mtrktd by tho hlghaet cuk advances 

't yot paid to the nwtin of tbs To- 
bacco Growi Association. THU in- 

croax in tho first cash pajrmanU 

mads to tho puwn was a*to»»H«l 

to oaatorn North CamlbM a* wait as 

to tho central holt, and bring* an 

j increase of M.00 a hundred on the 

highest grades of cutters with ftis- 
ponding advances for the lower 

grades. The recent successful sales 
mad* by the Association to dealers 
and manufacturers have led to this 
increased advance, over which the 
member growers are expressing 
satisfaction. 

Large deliveries are expected at the 
Association's warehouse* both in the 
wtUrn and cantral bait* thia week, 
while in South Carolina tha report of 

August deliveries by tha Secretary 
of agriculture for that state ahow* 
that tha auction floor* received bare- 

ly half tha tobacco bandied by than 
in 1931. Tha Aaaociation in South 
Carolina alone baa reoeiv>d close to 

18,000,000 pound* In deliveriaa up to 
tha preaent time. 
The firat (uiti for liquidiited 

damages and injunction* against far- 
ther breach of tha contract ware filed 
thi* week against Z. A. Karrell of 

fcilgecomb County, N. C., and W. T. 
Jone* of Nash C >unty, N. C., for 

1 alleged failure to deliver their to- 

acco to tha Tobacco Growers Co- 

operative Aaaociation in accordance 
I with their contracts. 

Similar suits are being filed in 
I South Catulina Uria weak >><* Er 
W. Fairey of tfingstraa and L. T. 
Leitner of Marion, member growers 
of the tobacco cooperative for alleged' 
sale of tobacco outside of the associa- 
tion. 

Eighty auita against contract viola- 
tars and persons who are spreading 
malicious propaganda against the 

'Association are now In preparation 
according to Aaron Sapiro, attorney 
for the organised growers of the 
Carolinaa and Virginia, who addressed 
six thousand tobacco farmers at en- 
thusiastic maaa meetings in Danville 
and South Hill. Va., laat Friday and 
Saturday. Mr. Sapiro challenged any 
man in his audiences who did not be- 
lieve tha Aaaociation would enforce 
Ha contracta to come up and aign his 
tobacco. 

R*mm Officers UwUr 

Hntx Bond 

Shelby, Sept. 20.—Solicitor R. L. 
Hoffman yesterday drew three dif- 
ferent bills of indictment charging 
Revenue Officer Houaer and Deputies 
Hoylr. Wesson and Cahiness with as- 
sanh with a deadly weapon with in- 
tent to kill lfrs. Miller when they 
held up and shot into a ear near, 

Caaar a few weeks ago. But the! 
grand jury refused to act upon either 
of the bills nf indictment. 

laAre J. Bis Ray, who is holding 
court here, later called the grand 
jury in and instructed the members 
that it was not their province to try 
the ease nor to determine what de- 

gree of crime had been committed, 
hut to find a true bill as presented 
to thesn by the solicitor If there was: 
any evidence to support the same.' 
and upon their falling late yeetorday. 
afternoon just before court adjourned j 
to return a true bill Solicitor Huff- 
man mnde a motion before the court 
that a warrant be iasned for all the 
officers connected with the holding 
up of the ear and the shooting of Mrs.' 
Miller and that they he immediately 

* brought before the court and pie fed 
under a bond of $<,000 each for U Ir 

appearance here at the next term of 
court In October, whan ho could get 
a grand jury that would act upon the 
matter, and a warrant was promptly 
issued for their arrost. 

Sheriff Logan returned late last 

night from Caaar whore he went to 
street Deputiee HoyW and Weeeon 
and stated that they conM not be 
found nt home and that their f amiUee 
either rsfusod to toll whore they 
ware or claimed that they did net 

know. "Wo trace of either of them 
has yet been found. Revenue Officer 
Houaer and Deputy Cahtnoae are 

upscteJ to he in court lamansa far 

WILL TRY TO IMPCACM 
DAUGHEKTY 

Atlantic CHjr, N. Y.. Sapt. U—Tim 
•imwivi ctaacil of Um 

Fedaratiaa W Labor 

af Attorney 
Frf nl Jode* VUktiM la mmm- 
tion with the Chicago htjaaetiaa fV»- 
comUoks aad far Mn«te« ~UJa w 
conat national roaduet of Mm iIWH 
tronaml and Jade* Wl&eraaa Mo 
•vary roagraaaional oloction 

" 

A 'talcmont of the nwrtl'i action 
dictatad by Samool (ioapiri, poaol- 
d*nt of }ho federation, Mid: 

"The council today oponad Ha cam- 
palm afatnut all who prove antra* 
to tha people'* conatltatlonal rights 
and who would aao their poaitioaa af 
public tnut to promota parpoao* for- 
cian to and in conflict with tba lnMI- 
mata function* delegated to thorn In 

representative rapacities." 
Then followed the announoftneet of 

the council'* demand for im peach- 
went of the cavern officials becaaee 
of their action* <n obtaining the in- 
junction sgsinst the striking rail ihop 
crafta anion, and their avowed inten- 
tion to carry the quaation into nation- 
wide politic*. 
"Every poaaible effort will We made 

to arouae the people of America to 
the necetaity that goveniiaaa* by la- 
junction must stop," Mr. Gompers' 
statrment continued, "and that consti- 
tutional government by law must 

govern, if we are to perpetuate oar 
nation aa a (rovernment of free 

people." 
Steps already have been taken to 

inaugurate impeachment proceedings 
in the house of representatives. It 
was announced by Matthew Woll, vice- 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, and a member of the execu- 
tive council. 
Mr. Woll today reiterated the doubt 

concerning the probable success of im- 
peachment proceedinga. which he 

voiced aeveral days ago. 
"Whatever may be my doubt? 

about the success of bringing pro- 
ceedings sgainst Mr. Daugherty and 
Judge Wilkerson. I am in favor of 

trying it," he said. 

Charlotte Woman Paaaoa la 
Ckiaa Ob August IS 

Charlotte, Sept. 30.—News waa re- 
ceived here today of the death, Ang- 
us! 12, of Miss Mildred Watkins, in 
Kuling China. Cause of death waa 
intestinal obstruction. She waa bavi- 
ed in the Kulihg cemeto»y beside 
the grave of Mrs. A. C. Dixon, wife 
of the Rev. A. C. Dixon, wfceaa death 
occurred only a weak before. 

Miss Watkins was connected with 
the American achool and alao the 
Southern Preabytorian mia*4ea She 
was a native of Virginia. After her 
mother's death hare she weat to 

China. 

Spark* Tkrw-KiBg 
Circa* U Twaatwtk C— 

For many jtmn the Sparks Circa* 
Km been known m on* of Awriet'i 
fuFNMt tented •nterpri***. lack 
year something new has bean »dd*d 
until now it ranks amour th* beet 
of th* "Bif Top*," *»d this nmn 
with one or tke (TMtMt arrays *f 
performers, horn** and *fdfM*t 
ever before wtM, H is prenonneri 
s banner one. Vm th* show viatt* 
this city H will ho *xhibit*d in Ha 
own Ml ate II y conatnictod tent*. It 
i* saw that tb* Sparks mMiayri* i* 

•qui te any on* th* road today. A 
miIHimI introductory pa|wat 
and (rand r»*», enhatW several 
hundred* of pirfw—l, CMMMHa 
of hon**, alephiuits and rorts* as 
paraphernalia, open* th* mam teat 
promM. 
Thi* pro cram jmuli May af th* 

wavldS star* of tb* armic world 
aaaistad by jam upon Mow of 
others. Than are »*raral eoaspaaia* 
of duasb actors. Cvaijlhhn is 
(Km in a mora Uriah amir than 
ever before Tkr** ring* aad an 
elevated >ta*C an needed to tok* 
can ot the acrtbttic ia4 iinticil 
seals, the traiMd baars. ccMifr ptos 
and the fsmeu* Spark* Wt^af *2* 
phaat* aad a Ion* list af acta which 
reouiro* nearly two hoars to MMd. 
This twentieth century wonder cir- 
rus has b**oss* one of th* grsatsat 
MMbm on th* Mad today, aad 
just as tberr art mors men aad M- 

ssore seals aad Btar* elephant 
rtor* added, so then are mom 

J-l: —k. a aL. 
i Kfl ill MI aa^ ** * *H *s V VIW rnilfU iHf Wrs* •"H WW* 

traiaed dop, pic*. Monkey*, beara— 
mors of everytkmc 

art 
far aad away the mm aaeal eeor 

stfMptodr Tki* rity will m the 
rlrcoa, Thuraday. October M, with 


